
Five Simple Steps To Planning 
Your Wedding 



 

... to your wedding planning quick guide!  If you are feeling over the moon 

 to be newly engaged, but completely overwhelmed by the thought of

planning a wedding then this is the guide for you! Quick and simple, it

breaks planning your wedding down into 5 main points to make planning

your wedding simple and efficient! When I was planning my wedding, I

found checklists and timelines either didn't fit my personal timeline, or there

was things on there that I didn't need. So when I was writing this, I simplified

it so it will suit any wedding, of any size, with any length of planning time! 

 

So read on for my 5 simple steps to planning your wedding, my list of

recommended suppliers and my details so we can talk about photographing

your wedding!  

Welcome...
 



 

Thats me in the photo! My name is Nicki, I am a wedding photographer and

I live in Silsoe, Bedfordshire, which also is the home of the beautiful

wedding venue Wrest Park. I am married myself, to my wonderful husband 

 Dan, and we two gorgeous boys, Freddie and Bobby. 

 

As you can see from the photos in this guide, my photography style is

romantic and elegant. I capture your day for you exactly as it looks, with all

the emotion and love that your day will be filled with. I absolutely adore

capturing those incredible moments at weddings, from the tiny little details

like bridal jewellery, to the emotional ceremony, beautiful couple portraits

and all the way through to that magical moment of your first dance as a

married couple! 

Firstly,Let Me Introduce
Myself... 

 

Website: www.fjsweddingphotography.com

Email: nicki@fjsweddingphotography.com

Phone/text/Whatsapp: 07950204690

Instagram:

www.instagram.com/fjs.photography or

@fjs.photography



2 :  L O O K  A T  V E N U E S
You can only book other suppliers once you have your date, so before

anything else you have to look for your venue. They only have a set capacity

for guests, so make sure your venue of choice can accomodate your

numbers. Other aspects you may want to consider are photo opportunities, 

 menu choices and staff professionalism.

4 :  O U T F I T S
Depending where you get them from, you may need to order your outfits

quite quickly as often they can take quite a while to be made. Dresses in

particular, if possible you should start shopping around 9-12 months before

your wedding day.

1 :  T H I N K  A B O U T  N U M B E R S  A N D  B U D G E T
Once you know how many people roughly you are going to have to your

wedding, and what your budget is, you will be able to look at your venues. It

doesn't need to be a fully written out guest list, just some idea of numbers

and how much you can spend.  

5 :  O T H E R  D E T A I L S
As you draw closer to your day, you can book other extras. This may be your

table favours, extra venue decor, photo booths and more. At this point it can

be getting really close to your day and sorting out all these little  details is

really exciting! Once these final bits are sorted, all thats left to do is get

married!  

3 :  P H O T O G R A P H E R  A N D  O T H E R  M A I N
S U P P L I E R S

There are certain suppliers that need to be booked well in advance,

including stationery, photographers, venue stylist, florist etc. As a

photographer, I can be booked two or three years in advance, so to get your

date secured its best to get booked in as soon as possible! As soon as you

have your date booked you can get started.
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Make Up 

Michelle Nash Makeup www.michellenashmakeup.com

Make Up by Joely www.makeupbyjoely.co.uk 

 

Hair 

Kim Sandford Hairdressing www.kimsandfordhairdressing.co.uk

Kate Atalay Bespoke Hairstyling www.kateatalay.co.uk

Bespoke Bridal Hair by Nicola

www.instagram.com/bespokebridal_hairbynicola 

 

Bridal Accessories 

Rachel Sokhal Bridal Accessories www.rachelsokhalbridal.com 

 

Venue Styling 

Queen and Eden (also does floristry) www.queenandeden.co.uk 

 

Florist 

SA Floristry www.safloristry.co.uk

The Flower Mill www.the-flower-mill.co.uk

The Flower Boutique www.theflowerboutiquemk.co.uk 

 

Bridal Dress Shop 

Kate Joseph Bridal www.katejosephbridal.co.uk

The Wedding Workshop (Bespoke Dresses) www.weddingworkshop.co.uk

Ivory and Lace www.ivoryandlace-bridal.co.uk  

 

Cake Designer 

Ezrulie Cakes www.erzuliecakes.com

La Belle Cake Company www.labellecakecompany.co.uk 

 

Band/DJ 

JN Sounds www.jnsounds.com

The Blue Rinse www.thebluerinse.co.uk 

 

Alternative Entertainment 

Glamavan (Glitter Bar) www.glamavan.com

Horsebox Ice Cream Van www.horseboxicecream.co.uk

Dom Plays Sax (Saxophonist) www.saxophoneplayerbedfordshire.com 

 

Stationery 

Olive and Millicent www.oliveandmillicent.com 

Tiggity Boo www.tiggityboo.co.uk

So Bespoke Design www.facebook.com/sobespokedesign 

 

Celebrants 

Kelly Hawes Celebrant www.kellyhcelebrant.co.uk

Susan Dobinson at Beautiful Ceremonies www.beautifulceremonies.org

Trusted Suppliers
 



I truly hope this has been helpful to you, I remember from
planning my own wedding how overwhelming it all is when you
first start! So I thought I would put together this guide for you to
help.  If you have any more questions please absolutely feel free

to ask! Use whichever method you are most comfortable with,
whether thats phone, Whatsapp or email.

In Conclusion
 

My Details
 

Website: www.fjsweddingphotography.com
Email: nicki@fjsweddingphotography.com

Phone/text/Whatsapp: 07950204690
Instagram: www.instagram.com/fjs.photography or

@fjs.photography

http://www.fjsweddingphotography.com/
http://fjsweddingphotography.com/
http://www.instagram.com/fjs.photography

